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passion. And, ]et us remeniber, this was not a ryinentary ebullition of
feeling on the Savior's part. It w'as thie expression tif the constant-the
normal -féeling of His niind. It ww, that feeling whichi is expressed in such

lagaeas this -"God is lov.e." -Gc>d -,( Iovcd tlwv wurld that H-e gave
1li s only' begotten Son." " Hereîin is love, IIot that wve loved God, but that
H-e loved us." " God comniendeth His love toward us."

ln the case before us, this compassion wvas m-anifesied,
(i ) Toward his <on disciup/es. They had returned froni their nvissionarv

tour, encouraged indeed, but weary in body, and jesus. out of compassion
for îliern, said " 'Corne ye apart and rest.** Now, 1 take it, there is soie-
thing peculiar in the compassion of jesuis for 1li own. We shaHl probaly
neyer know aIl that is iimplied in the language of Jestis "God so lovcd t/he
#00lr/d" the lost, wayward, ungrateful, rebelîjous world. But there is soie-
thing in advance, even of that, in the feeling decril>ed wlien it is said that

Jeus, hiaving loved lis <on which were in the world, loved theni unto th e
end.- So, also, in the statement "L.ike as a faîlier pitieth bis ebjîdren,
su the' Lord pitieth thern that fear Hixui." (;od's love toward the world is
greater than we cani conceive. It is an ocean wi'thout a bottoin and %vithout
a shore. B3ut in that love the predominatingy elemnent is comeassio1ý. In the
love of jesus for His own, there is compassion too, but tlie I)redolninating
elemient is coni p/accncy. Lt is attachement, as well as comipassion, based on
simiilarity of character and disposition Lt is a puty of peculiar tenderness.
\7ou feel for the poor victirn of poverty or rnisfortune, but you feel also for
your child and, I need flot say, that the feeling for the one 15 not quite the
saie as it is for the other. And so, God cares for us wVi a peculiar tender-
ness and love. We may le absolutely certain thiat He has for us the same
consideration and pity that hie had for the tired disciples wheri he said:
"Corne ye apart and rest.» Weary wvorker, God's eye is upon you iii ail
vour toil. He cares for the body as well as for the soul. He meets ail your
wvants and is able to supply aIl your need, for " My God shaîl supply ail your
need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus." I love to think that
this Bible stili utters God's invitation to the wveary and heavy-laden-as they
'vet it with the tears of sorrow and thuinb it with the horny bands of toil,-
"Corne unto me and rest.»

(2) hi was compassion toward the s/zelhe>dless jpeople Mark tells us
that "«Jesus was moved with compassion toward thei because they were
as sheep flot having a shepherd." It is sad to see people naked and destitute
of daily food ; to meet sirorlg mnen willing, but una>le, to find Nvork ; to
listen îo the piteous cries of the children of the poor ; to hear the disconso-
laite father or the weepin, miother tell themi that there is no bread. It nakes
strong ruen wveap to enter the habitations of the poor in our larger cities,-no
food, no fuel, scant cloîhing, no cornforts. 1 know sonie of the îhings, that
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